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ABSTRACT

Working together as a group has a great advantage in enabling people or farmer
organizations to achieve development. The main objective of this study is to appraise the existing
farmer organizations in Burundi. The study intends to find out the strengths of collaboration
between farmers, development partners and the government. The study is attempting to look at
the importance of potential linkages. The author is also looking at the challenges faced in the
farmer organizations with a view to suggesting recommendations for future development.
This study answers the following research questions:
1. To what extent have the existing farmer organizations and development partners
doing to improve agricultural productivity ?
2. Why do the existing farmer associations and development partners invest in agricultural
sector?
3. In what ways are the farmer organizations and development partners doing to resist any
challenges faced by farmers?
In order to achieve good result, research methods used included interviews,
questionnaires and observation. After data collection, analysis and interpretation, the researcher
was able to understand the wishes from farmer organizations and development partners to get a
real development. This enables him to draw conclusion and recommendations.
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CHAPTER I
RESEARCH PROBLEM
This study looks at various elements which are essential in this study. The study is
attempting to look at the levels in which farmer organizations work in collaboration with
development partners and the government.
Background of the Study
The economy of Burundi depends largely on agriculture. This sector employs more than
90% of the entire population (Ministère de l’agriculture et de l’élèvage, 2008).The agriculture
sector contributes 50% to GDP of Burundi (ibid).The sector is the mainstay for food security and
national income. The agricultural sector has also heightened and bridged the gaps for
development. The smallholder farmers in Burundi are faced with several challenges even though
the sector provides the population with 90% dietary levels (ibid).Some of the major challenges
are high poverty levels, poor marketing strategies, poor farmer organizations, and inadequate
market structures. Most smallholder farmers are inadequately informed due to inadequate
farming skills, farmer orientation and access to the information sources that could help them
understand the current trends in agriculture production. Most of them are also subjected to
inadequate access to farm credit facilities, and lack of organizations. There is a great need for
smallholder farmers to search for solution in attempting to enhance production levels.
Solutions that can and enhancement of agricultural production resolve around collective
action. So there is a need of formation to farmer groups, looking for financial support
from micro-finance institutions, access to information, establishing linkages with nongovernmental and private organizations so as to help in improving agricultural production
1

in Burundi (Ministère de l’agriculture et de l’élèvage,2008-2015).Therefore, farmer
organizations and development partners can work together in attempting the livelihoods of the
farmers. Burundi is a country that has been in war since the mid 1960s to 2003. It is recovering
and stabilizing politically and economically (http://www.state.gov/r/pa/ei/bgn/2821.htm).

Statement of the Problem
Currently, most of the existing farmer organizations or associations are not active.
This has been experienced due to poor linkages between the farmer associations and development
partners. The farmer groups lack to market access information. Most members from associations
are not adequately organized. They do not have strong financial base to carry out the
activities needed to improve development in the agri-business sector . Most farmers have not
made efforts to establish strong links with the development partners as a strategy for
enhancing growth in the agricultural sector. Therefore, working in a group has a great
importance where both inputs and outputs will be increased and the development from
agri-business should take power and the entire society come up to the state of being
developed (World bank report, 2005).
The main objective of this study was to appraise and identify the existing farmer
organizations and development partners in Burundi focusing on training and developmental
needs, assessing the specific training needs and potential linkages with partners and the
challenges they face in order to increase the outputs for making agri-business very strongly.
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Purpose of the Study
The purpose of this study is to present a detailed study about farming by looking
at actions and factors that will allow farmer organizations and their partners to promote
growth in that sector. This study will enable people to get a better understanding about how the
agri-business is quite profitable for everybody. The study will suggest new techniques that can
be used by farmer groups in order to improve marketing strategies ,inquiring input among
other agricultural activities. It is also attempting to identify the challenges that farmers
are facing and draw recommendations for improvement. The study will provide solutions
that could help farmers to find the best alternatives as regards permanent linkages with
development partners and government.
Objectives of the Study
The main objectives of this study are as the following:
To identify the existing farmer organizations and development partners and their
activities in Burundi.
To assess the specific training needs and potential linkages with development partners.
To draw the recommendations for future development.
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Research Questions
The study was guided by the following research questions:
To what extent have the existing farmer organizations and development partners doing
to improve agricultural productivity ?
Why do the existing farmer associations and development partners invest in agricultural
sector?
In what ways are the farmer organizations and development partners doing to resist any
challenges faced by farmers?
Delimitation of the Study
The study sought to assess the existing farmer organizations and development
partners in the region in the four provinces of Burundi (kirundo,gitega,cibitoke and
Bujumbura-per urban) as a case study.
Limitation of the Study
The study was limited to specific provinces of country which included Kirundo, Gitetga,
Cibitoke and Bujumbura- per Urban. Time allocated for the study too short Due to the above
reasons, other provinces of Burundi were not included in this study.
Generalization
Since the study was based on farmer organizations, its findings cannot be generalized to
all other associations.
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Definitions of Key Terms
Appraisal
Action or an instance of appraising (assessment).It an evaluation. (Oxford dictionary,
1998, 26)
Farmer
Person who owns or manages a farm. (Oxford English dictionary1933, 77)
Organizations: A group of people working together to achieve common goals (Moorhead 2001,
600).
Linkages
It is a connections or relationships. (Oxford dictionary1998, 400)
Development
A stage of growth or advancement. It is a state of living from bad to a better life (Class
notes MED, 2008).It is the process of social and economic development in a society. It is again
the study of the relationship between economic activity and social life.
Partners
The people who share or take part with another or others especially in business
firm with shared risks and profits (Oxford dictionary1998,546).
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CHAPTER II
LITERATURE REVIEW
The literature review helps researchers to limit the scope of the inquiry, and convey the
importance of studying a topic. In this chapter, the researcher looked at various scholarly works
which are related to the study in order to get an insight on what other authors have said on
the Topic. The following subtopics were examined:
The Role of Producer Organizations
The organizations play an important role at several dimension (levels) for example, in
taking a progressive charge in different services which are assured today by societies of
development .There is a possibility which allows to separate definitely or Cleary the
population tasks and training of farmers (Roling,1987,59).
Therefore, the same author recognizes in purpose of encouraging the popularization of
some elements group to beneficiate a great particular attention :mobilization ,organization
,training ,technique and material support , and repletion and maintaining. He continues to
propose the cooperatives as a possibility of bringing or grouping together the farmers ,but
he continues underline that their success level is almost proportional reversed at
administrative interference level to the government helping (Roling,1987,59).
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Collective Action
Collective action is widely recognized as a positive force for rural development in Africa.
Groups enable individuals to empower themselves and to increase benefits from market
transactions. Getting together with others also can allow individuals to better cope with risk,
particularly when neither the private sector nor the government provides any insurance against
risk. Literature that has documented the large number of local groups across Africa attests to the
popularity among rural population. It is hard to find development organization, research
organization or government programs that do not attempt to work with community-based
organizations (CBOs) in pursuing rural development goals. Most adults belong to groups,and
often belong to more than one, especially in the associations or farmer groups .There are a
surprisingly large number of groups and they each appear to take on multiple activities. Many
activities are ongoing though the benefits are minimal. According to Mekenete (1998), there is
need for collective action by farmers to establish a strong linkage with suppliers of inputs so that
farming costs and overheads can be reduced to mutual advantage. In order to derive this benefit,
smallholder farmers should be organized to benefit from their economy of scale. (Mekenette,
1998, 205).It means that we have to emphasize the linkages between farmer groups and suppliers
of inputs as a process for facilitating on access to inputs.
The Role of Collective Action
Local institutions for collective action are not only fundamental for agri-business, (scones
and Thompson, 1994), but they function in diversity of ways including;
Organizing labor resources for production and reproduction,
Mobilizing of material resources (Savings, credit) to help produce more,
7

Assisting newly formed groups to access productive resources,
Securing sustainability in natural resource use,
providing social infrastructure (roads…) for communities at the village level,
Improving access to information for rural population,
Improving flow information between them and NGOs and Government,
Cementing social relationships,
Providing a framework for joining effort and action,
Helping people to organize their own knowledge in ways that it can be beneficial to them
and useful for research,
Advocating for community rights, and
Mediating access to resources for disadvantaged and excluded groups of people. (Scoones
and Thompson, 1994, 4).
Marketing and Natural Resource Management
According to Jonson (2002), in the case of marketing, individual rural farmers often
produce small quantities of produce, production is seasonal, and markets are distantly separated in
space. Infrastructure for transport and communication is poor, and, therefore, costs associated
with transfer and transport of commodities is high. Crops produced for the market are either
highly perishable or deteriorate first in quality if not processed in time and storage facilities are
poor, or lacking. Exchange functions of agricultural products often involve participation of
middlemen in the marketing chain with intricate information networks further weakling the
8

producers’ bargaining position. It is envisaged that collective marketing facilitates economy of
size which help to reduce the costs of getting the produce to the market and improve also the
bargaining power of producers. Marketing can be organized informally (small groups of farmer)
or formally (cooperatives), thus permitting the collective commercialization of products. (Jonson
2002, 5).Then, collective action can become a source of market information for other groups and
individuals and for the latter it is likely to motivate the formation of new groups with similar or
different objectives performing similar or different activities. The flow of information is much
more effective as it is likely to have a higher multiplying effect through established social
networks. Furthermore, collective action can be used also to increase business opportunities by
facilitating access to information and to markets, providing informal access to credit, and
reducing transaction costs by bulk handling of produce for easy of transportation. This could also
assist production and marketing groups to sell directly to final consumers.
In the case of natural resource management, working in groups can include joint
investment in buying, constructing, or maintaining local infrastructure and technologies, setting
and implementing rules to exploit, and sharing information (Knox and Meinzer 1999),with circles
of families and friends ,collective action plays an important role in providing emotional support
during times of distress ,brings people to cope with management of risk occasioned by deleterious
perturbations in the social environments.(Knox,1999,7). The information would not only be
useful to the groups themselves but also to the different types of organizations that worked with
groups. Information and insights provided by the stakeholders therefore helps to better focus on
the research so that the outputs from this work have enhanced practical utility and could be used
for improving livelihoods and reducing poverty among the communities. It therefore emphasizes
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the importance of using participatory approaches and development issues affecting communities.
For example let people be a part of defining their development agenda (Knox, 1999, 8).
Marketing Challenges
The market led integration development that improved profitability and access to market
will motivate farmers to invest in new technology, particularly the integration of new varieties
with improved soil management options. It is based in part upon the disappointing past
experiences of developing and promoting seemingly appropriate food production technologies,
only to have them rejected by poor, risk-adverse farmers are unable or unwilling to invest in
additional inputs. (Fujisaka, 1993, 491).So, most farmer groups are aware of the technologies that
raise production levels but are reluctant crop surpluses can be readily marketed.
According to studies from SACRED AFRICA (SACRED Africa, 2004), lack of market of
products or information, difficulty in complying with quality control standards, poor access to
transportation and host of unnecessary transaction costs. These difficulties may only be overcome
through farmers’ collective action.
According to Everson (1987), marketing of agricultural products is an important factor
that can influence on agricultural product growth, very deep and remarkable .So for him, the
improvement is one of element which composing a portfolio of investment that could affect the
productivity .The lowest of productivity affect the commercialization level, but the lack of
production growth is a major handicap about production growth. Once the harvested products are
not sold due to the transport means or infrastructures that can facilitate their transportation .Then,
the farmers anticipate the next harvest in function of their needs and the quantity that could be
exhausted at the market (Evarson, 1987, 226).
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Smallholder Farmers’ Competitiveness
Agriculture continues to play a special role in developing economies especially these that
are in their early stages of structural transformation of products. According to the world
development report 2008, it was identified that agriculture plays a vital development role for
achieving the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). The report continues to identify
agricultural sector as a strong option for spurring growth, overcoming poverty, enhancing food
security and stimulating growth in other parts of the economy (World development report, 2008).
Factors that Contribute to Low Productivity and Competitiveness
According to FAO 2006 report, the factors affecting competitiveness of agriculture are
discussed under four factors namely: production factor, markets factor, weak and extension
capacity factor, financial services factor.
Production Factor
Under utilization of the prevailing farm resources; the subsistent crop production and
extensive livestock management systems found that in most development countries could be
intensified through improved farm management practices (FAO, 2006).
Competitiveness in agriculture could enhance by good post- harvest management
practices. So, the impact of post- harvest loss is most felt in perishable products such like Banana
and root crops. Lack of storage and processing, facilities has limited the farmers’ potential to add
value to their produce to enhance competitiveness (FAO, 2006).
The low use of fertilizers, improved seeds and other farm inputs has resulted in low productivity
in agriculture sector. The persistently declining commodity prices have adversely affected input
use profitability. Some of the concerns raised by smallholders as hindering input use include high
11

seed and fertilizer prices, substandard inputs in the markets and presence of unscrupulous input
dealers. The improvement of physical infrastructure such as roads, etc as well as related trade
facilitation arrangements is very critical to increase agri-business competitiveness (Report FAO
2006 web site).
Marketing Factor
According to Eugene (1965), marketing consists of the activities involved in the
generation of markets and the satisfaction of customers through the distribution of customersatisfying goods and services ;it includes the business tasks required to develop and to transfer a
flow of goods and services from production to consumption .So ,marketing is important in
contemporary business because it is directly concerned with the end purpose of business .The
profitable creation and sale of products and services that satisfy customer requirements.
The marketing of agricultural products is an important factor that can influence on
agricultural productivity growth, very deep and remarkable (Evarson, 1987).For him, the
improvement investment is one of element which composing a portfolio of investment that could
affect the productivity. So, the lowest production affects the commercialization level, but also the
lack of commercialization products is a major handicap about production growth. (Everson, 1987,
226).According to the document from INADES- BURUNDI, to make a good marketing of
products farmers have to work together as team for buying some materials, working and selling
together their harvest products. So, they have many advantages. For instance:
They are very strong face to marketers.
They can sell their products where the price is high in town.
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The same document continues telling that joining the group in purpose of working together is so
important because it enables farmers to be more advantageous .In villages many businessmen can
make a high profits through the ignorance or weaknesses of farmers .The traders can be unfaithful
through their clients about:
Weights
The individual farmers cannot buy a weight, because it is very expensive. The traders can
use a weight which is wrong in calculation; in that case the farmer cannot defend himself .He
cannot prove the error.
Quality
Some traders who use to buy agricultural products in the village use sometimes a bad
reputation in telling to the farmers that their products will be perished in few days or are not good
in terms of quality. So, the purchasing prices of these products become very cheap. Then the
farmer do not have any choice, he sells the product at the lowest price.
Price
In some villages where the farmers are working individually, the prices can be imposed by
the traders. It means that every farmer sells his product at low price. So the traders make profit
through the individualism of farmers who do not join other farmer groups. It is better to work as a
team, because association can buy a balance for verifying the weight’ errors, so they can obtain a
higher selling prices. (INADES-BURUNDI 07.05.05.Bau.3, 16-19). Farmers cannot get
complete insurance against the big (output and price) risks they face. Rural credit markets, like
agricultural insurance markets, are notoriously imperfect.Farmers’access to credit is limited, if
they can obtain it at all. They often have to pay usurious interest rates, though this may have
13

something to do with the likelihood of default. It means that insurance markets are notoriously
bad in many contexts other than agricultural markets.
Therefore, according to the report from (FAO 2006) ,for the domestic market, marketing
facilities that exist are poorly managed or underutilized partly due to the low volumes produce
that are marketed through the formal channels. The share of trade volume by smallholder farmers
is often insignificant due to poor access to marketing facilities. There are a high transaction costs
due to the poorly organized marketing systems and low marketed volumes and only limited
economies of scale from bulking are currently being gained from organized farmer associations.
Support to small scale traders and other services providers are limited.
Weak and Extension of Capacity
National Research institutions are weak due to inadequate funding and lack of qualified
and motivated post graduate professionals leading to a low rate of technology generation in
response to globalization trends. In addition average public spending on agriculture research has
declined. So extension services are also inaccessible to more than 80% of farming population in
many African countries including Burundi. Reduced government expenditures on extension and
agricultural training could reduced the availability to farmers of technologies and market
information .New channels for agricultural information flows, through NGOs and farmer’s
organizations have stepped up extension and training activities .In addition the private sector’s
role in technical and market information provision regarding commercial crop and livestock
production through arrangements such as contract farming is expected to increase.(Report from
FAO,2006).
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Financial Services
Poor access to financial services is another factor which contributes to the low production
and competitiveness .Many developing countries in particularly Burundi, the low asset base of
producers has inhibited from accessing financial services .Use of farm credit has been declining
partly due to poor access to financial services, high cost in borrowing and high risk linked to
agricultural credit. (FAO, 2006).According to NGENDAKURIYO (1999), for agricultural
exploitation cooperatives, the factors that prevent farmer groups to get a sufficient incomes are
the following:
The climate conditions can favorably or unfavorably influence to the agricultural production.
The lack of market for exhausting the production.
There is also a lack of marketing movement (NGENDAKURIYO, 1999, 50).
Productive Resources of Agriculture of Burundi
The agriculture of Burundi is characterized by small land occupied by a great number of
population. So ,in agriculture three factors of classique production which are land base of all
agriculture production ,the work and human capital are all needed in production process. The
combination of these factors change due to their availability and to the stage or degree of agribusiness development and small farmer (ISIRABAHENDA, 1991, 48).
According to him also, the factor of land seems to be more limited. The small space of a
country, the rapid growth or increasing of population is at the origin of agriculture exploitation
reduction from a generation to another. Agricultural economists have long recognized the
importance of off-farm factor mobility –particularly for labor in determining farm incomes. If
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labor and capital were perfectly mobile between agriculture and non-agriculture, as is commonly
assumed in applied equilibrium models, then we could expect to see wages equalized at each
point in time for farm and non-farm workers .Returns on assets invested in agriculture also
diverge from those in non-agriculture in most countries.( ISIRABAHENDA,1991,48).
Demographic Issue
Demographic problem is one of among more crucial issue and it determines largely
the agri-business evolution. Accor ding to Bairoch (1971) « Une bouche en plus, c’est aussi deux
bras en plus .Oui, deux bras en plus pour travailler mais il faut d’abord les nourrir avant qu’ils
commencent à travailler » (P.bairoch, 1971,258).
Market Failure of Products
Most economists acknowledge that farmers face significant risks and have only limited
opportunity to avoid them through insurance and other markets. However, appropriate remedies
are practical disagreement. What is crucial importance to farmers is stabilizing their income, not
stabilizing prices of their produce. If price and quantity are negatively correlated, stabilizing
prices may actually exacerbate the fluctuations in income.
Some economists favor the use of futures markets. These have the advantage of allowing a
farmer to choose how much of his crop to sell forward, to “adapt” the extent of price stabilization
to his own circumstances and preferences. But futures markets have two important drawbacks.
First they involve bigger transactions costs than those price stabilization schemes that work
through the market. To the extent that such schemes serve to stabilize incomes, they do so
without any farmer taking special action for himself. Second, to the extent crop sizes are
uncertain, no farmer can completely hedge his position unless he purchases crop insurance (which
16

in general is unavailable).These disadvantages are not necessarily as bad as those produced by
schemes in which the government does not stabilize the market price, but, makes separate
agreements with different farmers to buy given amounts of a crop at a guaranteed price.
Despite their transactions costs, futures markets dominate most types of price stabilization. The
intuitive reason is that futures markets allow the farmer to choose how much he wishes to divest
himself of price risk. However, even in developed countries in which futures markets exist,
farmers have not (at least until recently) used these markets to any significant extent. Thus, it
remains an open question whether futures markets could be an effective way of sparing small
farmers from risks. (Newbery 1987, 337).
Agricultural Credit
It is a common observation that farmers in developing countries are unable to obtain
credit, or that they can do so only at usurious interest rates. This is not, in itself, evidence of
market failure. Interest rates will be high if the probability of default is high-which is indeed often
the case. At the same time, the fact that there is imperfect information on the credit risks of
different individuals (the adverse selection problem) and on the actions of those individuals
means that the market equilibrium is not. Nonetheless, government policies to boost credit for
farmers need to take account to these adverse selection and individuals means .The government is
usually in no better position for gathering information on the varying probabilities of default.
Furthermore, a government credit program that involves some discretion in the granting of loans
also contains scope for giving subsidies to particular individuals: whenever a “high-risk” farmer
is granted a loan for which the interest rate has not been increased accordingly, he is obtaining an
implicit subsidy. It is naturally difficult for an outsider to judge whether a subsidy has been
granted; precisely for this reason, such programs are open to abuse (.Newbery 1987, 403-27).So
17

in our country most farmers or farmer groups are not strongly supported, and also access to credit
is not easy because many of them are surviving, there is not any subvention from government.
Then to make agri-business very strongly both public and private sector have to invest in that
sector, because it is the base of development in developing countries.
Transformation of Products
According to Johnston (1961), agriculture can play the multiplicity of roles only if a
unimodel development strategy is followed, that is ,one in which a broad base of smallholders are
the central focus of agricultural research and extent ion services and the recipient of the bulk of
receipts from agricultural sales. The authors see the dualism inhent in bimodal strategies-those
placing modernization efforts primarily on large,’’progressive”farms while neglecting the
“backward” smallholders as the major obstacle to putting their set of interacting forces motion.
The most common barrier to the interrelated strategy indicated is pronounced dualism in capital
allocations too much to industry and the unproductive elements of the private sector rather than to
agriculture, and to capital intensive elements within those, as well as large scale and therefore
capital-intensive allocations within agriculture. The outcome of the strategy will depend upon
national-level decisions about macro-economic policies, exchange rates, interest rates, and
investment allocations among sectors and regions, not just within agriculture itself. Indeed, the
whole strategy fails if it is viewed simply as the responsibility of agriculture ministries
(Stiglitz,1987,68).The same authors continue to give the three key element .So these elements are
suggested as essential to meeting all objectives of development from agriculture sector: massive
investment in human capital through nutrition, health, and family planning services in the
countryside, creation of the complex, rural organizational structures that provide services to small
farmers while also serving as a voice for their interests, and investment in rapid technical change
18

appropriate to these small farmers in order to raise agricultural output and rural incomes
simultaneously (Mellow and Johnston, 1961, 348).
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CHAPTER III
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
This chapter identifies the methodology used in conducting this research. The
main objective was to appraise the existing farmer organizations and developmental
needs and training with development partners in Gitega, Kirundi, and Cibitoke and
Bujumbura-rural provinces. The following components were used: Research design,
population, Random Sample, Research instruments, validity and Reliability.
Research Design
The design used in this study was survey. According to Donald and Charles
(1975), a survey is a method of collecting information about human population in which
direct contact is made with the units of the study (individuals, organizations,
communities) through such systematic means as questionnaires and interviews (Donald,
1975, 1).
Therefore, survey facilitates the collection of data on opinions, information on
attitudes and reasons for behavior (Nachimias, 1996, 23).
He has said also that research design is a Blueprint that enables the researcher to come up
with solutions to the issues and guides him or her in various stages of the research.
(Nachimias and Nachimias 1996, 99).
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Population
According to Mugenda (2003), a population refers to an entire group of
individuals, events or objects having a common observable characteristic. In other words,
population is the aggregate of all that conforms to a given specification (Mugenda, 2003,
2
9). The target population was determined through this formula N = 2 [ ZC
D ] to conduct

research on farmer organizations in four provinces of Burundi namely Kirundo, Gitega,
Cibitoke and Bujumbura-rural.
N = sample size
Z = 1.96 confidence interval
C = 0.5 of population standard deviation for the variable whose mean one is
interested in measuring.
D = 0.12 level of accuracy

Purposive Random Sample
The sample was chosen from the existing farmer organizations in the following
provinces of a country: Kirundo, Gitega, Cibitoke and Bujumbura-rural whereby the
chairmen and members of the associations were sampled. Therefore, random sample
which was used during survey is a system which is very useful for gathering data on
field. It means that each individual in the population has an equal chance to be selected.
(Creswell, 2003, 156).
The researcher chose to get information from 130 respondents as his sample. 50
respondents in Gitega, 50 respondents in Kirundo, 20 in Cibitoke, and 10 in Bujumbura-
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Urban. The purpose was to get one respondent for each association in these above
provinces.

Research Instruments
The instruments which were used in this research are interview, Observation and
questionnaires during a survey.
Interview
According to Mutai (2000), an interview is in a sense an oral questionnaire.
Instead of writing the response, the subject or interviewee gives the needed information
orally and there exists a face -to-face interaction. Therefore, there are two types of
interviews namely the individual interview and the group interview. The difference
between individual and group interview is the number of respondents participating in a
single interview session, however this basic difference leads to major variations between
them with regard to planning ,the nature of interview guides, probing techniques, and the
control of discussion.(Mutai,2000, 9 )
Observation Method
The observation was used in this study during field survey. Observation offers the
researcher a distinct way of collecting data whereby the actual happens was observed.
Under the observation method, the information is sought by way of investigator’s own
direct observation without asking from the respondent (Mutai 2000, 142) Observation is a
method according to him (2000),in which the observer participates in the daily life of the
people under study ,either openly in the role researcher or covertly in some disguised role
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,observing things that happen, listening to what is said and questioning people, over some
length of time.(Mutai 2000,144).
Questionnaires
The questions had been asked to the respondents. In all the types of the
questionnaires that the researcher used to collect data; both structured and unstructured
questions were used.
Therefore, according to Mugenda (2003), questionnaires are commonly used to
obtain important information about the population. Each item in the questionnaire is
developed to address a specific objective, research question or hypothesis of the study.
So, the researcher must know how information obtained from each questionnaire item
will be analyzed (Mugenda and Mugenda, 2003, 71).

Validity and Reliability of Research Instruments
Validity is an important element for research instruments. According to Rodney
(1998), an instrument is valid if it measures the concept that it supposed to measure .For
reliability, he says that a variable is reliable if it is consistent. It means that it repeats
observations give similar results. Then, an instrument is valid if it actually measures the
concept it is meant to measure (Rodney 1998, 43-46).
Therefore, the systematic process of validating the instruments involved pretesting through a study in which the questionnaires were first given to the member of
some farmer associations in order to check on relevancy and clarity of questions. This
was done to make sure that the questions are applicable and understandable. According to
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Mugenda (2003), once the questionnaire has been finalized, it should be tried out on the
field. This is called <<pre-testing >> the questionnaire. The questionnaire should be pretested to a selected sample which is similar to the actual sample which the researcher
plans to use in the study. Procedures used in pre-testing the questionnaire should be
identical to these which will be used during the actual data collection.
The practice of pre-testing the questionnaire is very important because of the following
reasons:
Comments and suggestions made by respondents during the pre-testing should be
seriously considered and incorporated. Such comments help to improve the
questionnaire.
Questions which are vague will be revealed in the sense that the respondents will
interpret them differently. When this happens, the researcher should rephrase the
questions until they convey the same meaning to all subjects (Mugenda and Mugenda
2003, 78-79).
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CHAPTER IV
RESEARCH FINDINGS AND DATA ANALYSIS
This chapter is focusing on the findings, analysis and interpretation of data
collected. The following research questions guided the study:
To what extent have the existing farmer organizations and development partners
work in order to improve the agricultural productivity?
Why do the existing farmer associations and development partners invest in the
agricultural sector?
In what ways are the farmer organizations and development partners resist the
challenges faced by the farmers?
The following is a presentation of the findings based on the analysis of the data
collected.

Table 1: Position of Respondents
Position of respondent in the group
Chairman
Secretary
Treasurer
Member
Advisor
Other
Source: Survey results, 2009

Frequency
75
11
6
17
8
13

Percentage
57.6
8.4
4.6
13.0
6.1
10.0

Table 1 presents the position of respondents in the farmer organizations. Most of
the farmer organizations have well instituted structures. This can be depicted from the
representation in percentages showed. The findings revealed that there exist leadership
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structures for easy facilitation of agro based activities. Then many respondents were
chairmen about 57.6%.

Table 2: Gender of Respondent
Gender
Freq.
Male
69
Female
61
Total
130
Source: Survey results, 2009

Percent.
53
47
100

Table 2 presents the total number of respondents based on the gender factors. The study
sample was 130. Of the total, 69 males (53%) and 61 females (47%) were interviewed.

Table 3: The Total Number of Farmers Interviewed during Survey
Province
Number of farmers interviewed
Kirundo
50
Gitega
50
Cibitoke
20
Bujumbura-rural
10
Total
130
Source: Survey results, 2009

Percentage
39.2
37.7
50.4
7.7
100

The above table indicates the areas and the number of farmers the researcher
interviewed respondents during a survey.

Research Question (RQ 1)
Research question one was formulated with the aim of finding out the extent to
which the existing farmer organizations and development partners work in collaboration
in order to improve the agricultural productivity in Burundi.
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Table 4: The Activities Conducting by the Farmer Organizations
Activities
Farming
Breeding goats
Total
Source: Survey results, 2009

Freq.
130
1
131

%
99
1
100

Basing on the above table, the findings show that many farmer groups are
involved in farming activities. 99% practice farming as the principal activity. On the
other hand, 1% breeds goats. Farmer groups are involved in different activities as a
strategy to increase economic growth and provide food security. Breeding animals allows
the farmers to get manure for increasing soil fertility and productivity for increasing the
growth of the economy.
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Table 5: Crop Enterprises that Farmer Organizations are Focusing on
Crop enterprise

Freq.

Percent

Legumes

77

31

Legumes and tubers

18

7.2

Legumes ,tubers and cereals

11

4.4

Legumes , tubers, cereals and vegetables

6

2.4

Legumes and cereals

20

8.0

Legumes ,cereals and vegetables

38

15.2

Legumes, cereals and bananas

4

1.6

Legumes and vegetables

52

20.8

Legumes ,vegetables and tubers

1

0.4

Legumes ,vegetables and banana

9

3.6

Legumes and banana

4

1.6

Cereals

1

0.4

Cereals and vegetables

2

0.8

Vegetables

4

1.6

Bananas

2

1

Source: Survey results, 2009
Farmer organizations focus on specific crop enterprise. Table 5 reveals that many
famer groups focus on legumes more than other crop enterprises. 31% focus on legumes
while 0.8% is cultivating bananas. 20.8% of the farmer organizations practice farming as
a way of poverty alleviation. 1.6% of the farmer groups are focusing on legumes and
banana crop enterprises. Thus, farmer organizations have to make a change in order to
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strengthen the productivity by increasing their capacity and focusing more on the latter
crop enterprises than they currently do.

Table 6: The Main Objectives of Farmer Groups
Objective

% of farmer
Average rank
organizations per objective

Standard
deviation

Observations
(n)

Fighting against hunger

10.9

2.0

0.8

39

Development

19.2

2.2

1.3

69

Fighting against poverty

10

2.3

1.2

36

Income generation

16.9

2.9

0.9

61

To maximize output

18.1

1.8

0.8

65

Credit access

0.2

3

0

1

Marketing of produce

3.9

2.6

1.0

14

Environmental protection

1.4

2.2

1.6

5

Savings

0.8

3.0

2.0

3

Solidarity

15.4

1.5

0.8

55

Input access

1.9

1.9

1.2

7

Product transformation

0.6

3.0

1.4

2

Total
100.0
Source: Survey results, 2009

The above table presents in detail the objectives of farmer organizations. 19.2% of
them suggest development as an important objective.18.1% has an objective of
maximizing the output in the region while 16.9% need to generate income from their
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produces. Solidarity is also an objective with 15.4% want to work by help one another.
Fight against hunger is another objective for them. 10.5% suggest that latter objective.

Table 7: Activity and Efforts of Farmer Groups
Efforts /Activities

Established collection points
Bulking Produce
Sorting produce
Standardizing produce
Collective processing
Group selling

Proportion (%) of farmer associations
Gitega

Kirundo

Cibitoke

Bujumbura-rural

32.6
0
2.04
0
14.2
34.6

52.9
1.9
25.4
0
15.6
52.9

55
15
10
5
20
65

10
0
0
0
20
30

Source: Survey results, 2009
The farmer associations have suggested that they prefer to work in groups. This
justifies the importance of collective action improving marketing strategies. The
proportions of farmer organizations differ from one association to another. The
percentages show the different attitudes towards collective action in the study areas.

Table 8: Farmer Associations Linked with NARS and NGOs
Linkages
Freq.
NARS
35
NGOs
64
Source: Survey results, 2009

%
26.9
49.2

This table indicates that many farmer associations have linked with NGOs
whereby 49.2% of assessed farmer organizations have the opportunity to make a linkage
with NGOs to get the benefits from that relationship. 26.9 % of them have linked with
NARS. The linkages are a source of strength because the institutions have the capacity to
enhance farmer activities. From the study, it can suggest that the linkages though existing
are not strong enough.
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Figure 1: Survey Sites and % of Farmer Organizations Linked with Development
Partners
70
60
50
% of farmer
groups

40

NARs
NGOs

30
20
10
0
Gitega

Kirundo

Cibitoke

Bujumbura
rural

Source: Survey results, 2009
Development partners have a positive impact in helping farmer organizations in
the above survey sites. Basing on the above figure, many farmer groups have to link with
NGOs and NARS. For the latter, it is very remarkable that linkages differ from region to
another. In Gitega 33.3% of farmer associations are linked with NARS more than NGOs
and 21% linked with NGOS. In Kirundo (54.9%) the NGOs have a great influence to the
associations more than NARS (25.7%) are linked with NARS.Then NGOs continue to
play a great role where 60% of farmer groups from Cibitoke are linked with them .Yet,
NGOs in Bujumbura-rural are very interested by farmer associations than NARS.As the
figure revealed 33.3% are in partnership with NGOs and 17% are linked with NARS.
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Figure 2: the Activities Linkages between Farmer Groups, NGOs, and NARS
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Source: Survey results, 2009
The above figure implies that there is a relationship between farmer groups or
associations and the development partners who are operating together with them in
activities of development. It means that many activities linked are coming from NGOs
.The linkages between farmer groups and the NARS are less than what NGOs are
operating in the regions. So as the statistical has shown in the above figure other
development partners should be involved in different linkage activities which are well
supported like credit provision, input sourcing, marketing advice, training need to
improved technologies about agri-business, performing technology information so that
the development could get place. According to Mekenete (1998), there is a need for
collective action to establish a strong linkage with suppliers of inputs such NGOs and
NARS so that farming costs and overheads can be reduced to mutual advantage. In order
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to derive this benefit, smallholder farmers should be organized to benefit from economy
of scale.
The credit provision and marketing advice from government are less than credits
and marketing advice from NGOs. 5% only of the farmer groups are supported by the
government where 8% of marketing advice/source is coming from NGOs and 9% of
credit provision is coming from NGOs. Otherwise, 31% of farmer associations are trained
by NGOs about the best agricultural practices and 15% of training on a good agriCultural practices are coming from National Agricultural Research Systems (NARS).So
we have found that NGOs have a great impact on associations more than NARS.
Concerning the source of getting input, the associations take advantages of the
NGOs which are conducting their operations in the area. Throughout the research, the
statistics show that 34% of inputs sourcing are come from NGOs and only 22% are given
by NARS.Then the Government which is supposed to give assistance at the first level
does not well support the farmers or farmer groups in order to increase the economic
growth in the country. Therefore, the agricultural extension advice is very low. It means
that people who are supposed to benefit are lacking leaders who can show them new
methods of farming which could increase productivity to the satisfactory level.
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Figure 3: The Linkages between Farmer Organizations and Microfinance
Institutions (MFIs)
% 10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
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provision
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Training on Training on Agricultural Training on
extension
market
management farming for
human
advice identification
training
business
disease
management

Linkages with MFIs

Source: Survey results, 2009
Focusing on the above figure, we can remark where farmer associations have a
great or less linkage with microfinance institutions as way of improving their capacity
needed to get a durable development through MFIs partnership about credit provision,
credit management training, training on commercial farming, training on human diseases,
agriculture extension advice and training on market identification. As revealed in above
figure there is a need to build a strong linkage between farmer organizations with
Microfinance Institution to enhance their collaboration as a way of improving capacity.
The collected data show that in the above only 0.7-9.2% of associated farmer are linked
with MFIs linkage activities. In other hand 0% of them are not in full collaboration about
training on human diseases. Even though, farmer groups even if they invest a lot in agribusiness the trainings remain important. For instance, skills, information and knowledge
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and improving technology about farming still a positive way in which investing in that
sector can take place by linking with development partners.

Table 9: Marketing Effort from Farmer Associations
Group marketing effort
Do marketing of products
Do not market
Total
Source: Survey results, 2009

Freq.
60
70
130
Freq: Frequency

%
46.2
53.8
100
%: Percentage

In short, the above table implies that farmer associations are conducting well their
activities in the region whereby the frequency of 60 people among 130 respondents
people have an effort of doing marketing of their products .Then 46.2% of assessing
associations do the marketing of the harvest products. In the order hand the frequency of
70 people do not market of their products due to their financial weaknesses.53.8% of
associations do not have an effort or capacity to arrive at the state of doing marketing of
what they have produced . Collective action can become a source of market information
for other groups and individuals and for the latter it is likely to motivate the formation of
new groups with similar or different objectives performing similar or different activities.
In addition, the above table has shown that farmer organizations play a great role
to extent the agricultural productivity which will allow them to increase the economic
growth, because as Everson (1987) said, marketing of agricultural products is an
important factor that can influence to improve agricultural products growth very deeply
and remarkable .For him, the improvement is one of element which compose a portfolio
of investment that could affect the productivity. Then if the productivity is low it can
affect the commercialization level. Yet, according to the document from INADESBURUNDI, to make a good marketing of products, farmers have to work together as
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team for buying materials, working and selling together their products, so that they may
have a strong advantage as a strong face to marketers, and they can sell their products
where the price is high.

Research Question two (RQ2)
The research question two will help the researcher to give the answer on, why do
the existing farmer associations and development partners invest in agricultural sector?
So, the study objective on this point is to assess the specific training needs and the
potential linkages with development partners.
Farmer associations need to put as much effort in selling their produce as they put
in growing them. They invest a lot of money and time in growing agricultural produce.
These efforts and investments need to pay back. Most of them are unable to enjoy the
benefits of selling produce. Then development partners can invest in that sector to reduce
some challenges by supporting them in training and other activities relate to agri-business
so that the development could take place. According to Stieglitz (1987), most of farmers
or farmer organizations are not strongly supported and also access to credit is not easy
because many of them are surviving, there is not any subvention from government. So, to
make agri-business very strong the cooperatives are much needed, and both private and
public sector have to invest in that sector because it is the base of development in
developing countries.
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Table 10: The Percentage of Farmer Groups who are Linked or not with MFIs
Linkage with MFIs
YES
NO
Total
Source: Survey results, 2009

Frequency
20
110
130

Percentage
15.3
84.7
100.0

The Above table indicates that in the region there is a linkage between farmers
associations in which allows them to be developed. But most of them do not have an
opportunity to join with MFIs .15.3% of farmer associations are linked with them and
84.6% are out of MFI linkages. A part from that even if there is some farmer associations
who are collaborating with MFIs the issues cannot miss because the number of farmer
groups who beneficiate to MFIs are less than others who are not linked with the above
institution. Furthermore, they have to increase their relationships so that they can improve
their capacity and living standard should be at the satisfactory level.

Research Question Three (RQ3)
In what ways are the farmer organizations and development partners going to
resist any challenges faced? The under below findings give the answers to this question.
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Table 11: Farmer Groups who Met Their Objectives
Activity meeting group objectives
Yes
No
Total
Source: Survey results, 2009

N
58
72
130

%
44.6
55.4
100.0

The table above implies that many farmer organizations through their activities
try to do their best .About 44.6% among them met their objective s.It means that they
have a positive influence in the region where they operate their activities. These above
percentages exist due to the effort from both member associations and the development
partners which are involved in that sector. Then to resist to the challenges faced by the
farmers the following ways still important: The consortium of all farmers and farmer
associations with development partners can help so much to overcome to the challenges
met.
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Figure 4: Proportion of Farmer Groups Capacity Needs
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Source: Survey results, 2009
Basing on the above figure, most of farmer organizations need the following
capacity needs which will help them to be strong: credit access, focusing on the other
crop production, input access, marketing opportunity identification , soil fertility
management, and legume production. Conversely, few farmer groups do not purchase
banana products. Savings and credit management, proposal writing, group dynamics and
marketing dynamics are also the capacity needs for farmer associations but the
purchasing level still very low.
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Table 12: Capacity Needs for Farmer Organizations
Capacity needs
Savings and credit management
Group dynamics
Banana production/management
Legume production/management
Other crop production
Record keeping
Market opportunity identification
Market dynamics
Proposal writing

Average rank

S.D

N (observation)

4.9
3.5
2.5
3.4
3.0
4
3.7
3.7
3.6

1.2
1.5
0.7
1.1
1.0
0
1.3
1.7
1.5

37
16
2
55
77
2
51
7
13

Soil fertility management

2.7

0.8

54

Input access

1.4

0.6

65

Credit access

3.7

1.4

81

Source: Survey results, 2009
The above table represents the capacity needs by farmer organizations. The
findings show that a mean of 4.9 with 37 observations of farmer associations have said
that savings and credit management still needed as capacity to be strong. Group dynamics
is another capacity need for them, the mean of 3.5 with 16 observation cases need that
latter capacity. Farmer associations need also a capacity for Banana or legume
production/management. Then, a mean of 2.5 with 2 observation cases for banana and a
mean of 3.4 with 55 observations have been analyzed. Market opportunity 3.7 (51) and
Market dynamics 3.7(7) have the identical mean with different observations. A mean of
3.6 with 13 observations propose a proposal writing as capacity need for them to operate
their activities on the time. Therefore a mean of 2.7 with 54 observation cases of
householders need a soil fertility management as the capacity to rise up their productivity.
Input access with a mean of 1.4 and 65 observation cases and credit access 3.7(81) are
also the capacities needed by them. Record keeping also is still needed as a capacity
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need. Thus as the findings revealed, farmer organizations have a great lack of capacity
which could help them to be more developed and efficient about what they operating as
the way of getting the improvement.

Figure 5: Survey Site and Capacity Needs for Farmer Organizations
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Source: Survey results, 2009
The findings from above figure show that the capacity needs for farmer
organizations differ from one survey site to another. In kirundo (65%) many farmer
associations need savings and credit management as their principal capacity needs more
than in Gitega (24%) and in cibitoke (11%).conversely smallholders from gitega (37%)
and cibitoke (38 %) are in need of group dynamics in their associations more than farmer
groups from kirundo (25%). The Banana production/management is a capacity needed for
both farmer associations from Kirundo(50%) and Cibitoke(50%) to operate better their
activities.Therefore,Legume production/management is another capacity needs by farmer
groups especially in Gitega( 46%) and Kirundo (32%);in Cibitoke(17%) and
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Bujumbura(5%) few farmer associations need that capacity. For other crops production,
smallholders from Kirundo(48%) and Gitega(49%) wish to get that capacity to raise the
productivity while record keeping capacity still need with a great number of smallholders
from Kirundo (50%) and Gitega (50%).
The marketing opportunity identification is a very capacity needed by farmer
associations from Kirundo(49%) and Gitega(44%) more than associated farmers from
Bujumbura(4%) and Cibitoke(3%) while market dynamics capacity still needed by them
in Cibitoke(58%) and Kirundo(42%).To work on proposal writing both farmer groups
from Kirundo(45%) and Gitega(39%) have that lack of capacity more than smallholders
from Cibitoke(10%) and Bujumbura(6%). The soil fertility management is another
capacity need by farmer groups from Gitega (44%) more than Kirundo (27%), Cibitoke
(26%) and Bujumbura (3%).
Moreover, farmer organizations from Gitega (50%) are in need of capacity of
input access to increase the outputs more than Kirundo (37%), Cibitoke (6%) and
Bujumbura (3%) while credit access capacity need still needed by them in Kirundo (52%)
more than farmer from Gitega (37%), Cibitoke (4%) and Bujumbura (7%).Thus, the
findings show that in Kirundo and Gitega regions farmer associations still need more
capacity than the latter provinces in order to operate well their activities of development.
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Table 13: The Aid Process of Acquiring Input to the Member Associations
Aid process of acquiring inputs
Agreed

Frequency
65

Percentage
50

Disagreed

63

48.4

People who said nothing

2

1.6

Total

130

100

Source: Survey results, 2009
In this above table, 50% of farmer organizations provide the inputs to their
members.49% among them do not help in the process of offering inputs to the member
associations.1.6% had nothing to say about that. Then it is very necessary for the
association to help one another in order to make very strong their capacity.

Table 14: The Acquisition of Inputs to the Farmer Organizations
The acquisition of inputs
Linkages with MINAGRI
Credit arrangements with NGOs
Linking with other input suppliers
Group “lump” purchases
Other suppliers
Source: Survey results, 2009

Frequency
20
14
12
3
16

Percentage
15.5
10.7
9.2
2.3
12.3

Basing on the above table, the findings show that many acquisitions of inputs are
provided to the farmer organizations by MINAGRI with 15.5% of inputs. Farmer
associations have also an advantage from NGOs about credit to enable them to buy farm
inputs. The linkage with other input suppliers is only 9.2% and group lump purchases is
2.3%.The other input suppliers give 12.3%.Thus, the acquisition of inputs to the farmer
groups is still very low. Therefore, the improvement is needed to sustain inputs
acquisition farmer organizations.
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CHAPTER V
CONCLUSIONS, SUMMARY OF THE FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Conclusions
This study was trying to appraise the existing farmer organizations and linkages
with development partners in Burundi. The study was carried out in four provinces
namely Kirundo, Gitega, Cibitoke and Bujumbura-rural. The literature review dwelt
majorly with the role of producer organizations, the role of collective action, marketing
and natural resource management, factors that contribute to the low productivity and
competitiveness, weak and extension of capacity, agriculture credit, and transformation
of products.
This research was conducted through three research questions:
The first research question was chosen to show to what extent farmer
organizations and development partners have to done for improving agricultural
productivity. The second research question dealt why the farmer associations and
development partners invest in agricultural sector with a purpose of assessing the specific
training needs in the potential linkages with development partners. The third research
question was used to show what ways are the farmer associations and development
partners going to resist to any challenges faced on.
All these research questions were answered throughout the useful of the research
instruments namely Interview, Observation and Questionnaires and survey. After
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collecting, analyzing and making interpretation of the data obtained, the findings revealed
so many things. In general most farmer groups are satisfied about the way development
partners are conducting their activities to them. But in particularly people are crying to be
helped because their capacity still low. Most of them are happy about the investment
from both Government and non-Governmental organizations. Without the latter
smallholder farmers could do nothing due to the lack of capacity.
About linkages between farmer groups and development partners many are
collaborating with NGOs comparing to NARS (Government).The activities done by
farmer groups are not negligible, but they still need the improvement. The focus crop
enterprises also need to be ameliorated. The marketing of their produce is done by them,
but the strong capacity is still needed. As a result, the activities and linkages between
farmer associations and development partners help people who are in associations in
purpose of helping them to overcome to the poverty in order to enable them to get a
development for themselves. Furthermore, throughout the results from this research, the
smallholders to achieve the sustainable development from agri-business still need
support from both public and private investments in particularly government because the
latter has a little investment in that sector which is base of development. Finally
collective actions are very important for the success of increasing outputs than working in
group not individually.

Summary of the Findings

Taking into considerations the data collected, an analysis and interpretation has
been done in order to find out the appraisal of existing famer organizations and linkages
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with development partners. The results obtained were answered to the research questions
of this study. Concerning the farmer associations’ activities 99% of them have to farm
legumes as their principal activity because the results have revealed that the majority of
them have to farm legumes for sale commercial purpose.31% are focusing on both
legumes and vegetables while 0.8% are focusing on banana as crop enterprise.
Concerning the objectives to be achieved by farmer associations, 44.6% of them achieve
their objectives. Even if is like that, the capacity still needed to sustain their activities and
rise at the same time the outputs which will allow them to generate more incomes and
then the economic growth will be increased.
About activity efforts of farmer organizations, 42.3% are establishing collection
points as a method of increasing productivity.46.1% are forming group selling together.
Concerning the linkages between farmer organizations and development partners, most of
them are linked with NGOs with49.2%.In the other hand 26.9% are linking with NARs.
According to the survey provinces, the findings shown that Cibitoke (60%) and Kirundo
(54%) are the provinces in which farmer associations have great linkages with
development partners than Gitega (40.8%) and Bujumbura-rural (33.3%).In the other
hand 15.3% are linked with MFIs.
Marketing effort from farmer groups has discovered that 46.2% have a capacity of
doing marketing of their produces. Finally, 44.6% of farmer organizations meet their
objectives planned. For the latter, the result is very significant and to continue support
them is very necessary.
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Recommendations for Improvement
Considering the results which were obtained in this study, the researcher made the
following recommendations:
To the Farmer Organizations

Farmer organizations should see how to be open minded by creating a strong linkage
with development partners. This will help them to reach a high level of development.
The farmer organizations should well be trained team to train the farmers as to
increase the output and maximizing the incomes.
The farmers who are member of farmer groups are doing a better cooperatives
production more than individual farmers. Then it will be better for them if they join
the associations.
To the Government

Government should take in consideration the agricultural sector issues in purpose of
improving that domain. The small land space to cultivate still a big issue for farmer
organizations. This should be handled at the right time.
Government should extent credit and training expertise to the farmers.
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To the Development Partners

The development partners (NGOs, MFIs) should make a follow up of different
activities or funds in order to ensure that their services are being offered in convenient
way.

Suggestions for Further Research

A similar research should be carried out for other provinces in order to find out
the appraisal farmer groups and linkages with development partners on different
population in order to get a better conclusion on this topic
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Appendix A
A Letter of introduction

January, 2009

Richard NSHIMIRIMANA

Subject: Request for Research Permission

Bachelor of Arts Degree

And assistance

Department of Business
Administration and Economics

To: CIALCA-IITA Project.

Hope Africa University
P.o.Box .238 Bujumbura-Burundi

Dear

Sir,
I am Richard NSHIMIRIMANA, a student at Hope Africa University pursuing a

Bachelor of Arts Degree in Business Administration and Economics, Concentration of
Management Information Systems. I am doing my research on Appraisal of existing Farmer
Organizations and Linkages with Development Partners in Burundi as requirement to the
graduation.
I intend to fully carry out my research work in your office, a process that will require
the company management and staff by helping in regards to the farmer associations.
Therefore, your approval will be of great importance, and thereby promise that the obtained
responses shall be a dealt absolutely with high confidentiality.
Your support and cooperation will be highly appreciated
Yours Sincerely,
Richard NSHIMIRIMANA.
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Appendix C
Field Questionnaire

Consortium for the Improvement of Agriculture-based Livelihoods in Central Africa
(CIALCA) in Collaboration with Université Espoir D’Afrique au Burundi

QUESTIONNAIRE ON APPRAISAL OF EXISTING FARMER ORGANIZATIONS AND
LINKAGES WITH DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS IN CENTRAL AFRICA

Part A: GENERAL

Date of Interview:

[ __ /__ / __ ]

Questionnaire number [ ________ ]

Time started

[ ________ ]

Time ended

Country

……………...

Province/Territoire…………………

Commune/District/Chefferie ……………

[ ________ ]

Zone/Secteur/Groupement………………….

Colline /Cellule/Localité…………………

Village/Umudugudu

………………………
Name of interviewer ……………………………….

Part B: GENERAL INFORMATION ABOUT THE FARMER GROUP/ASSOCIATION
B/1. Name of the farmer group/association …………………………………………….
B/2. Respondent’s name ………………………………………………………………...
B/3. Position of the respondent in the group [ ___ ]

2
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B/3. Position of respondent in the group
1

1 = Chairman

4 = Member

2 = Secretary

5 = Advisor

3 = Treasurer

6 = Other (specify) _____________

B/4. Gender of the respondent [ ____ ]
1 = Male

2 = Female

B/5. Age of the respondent (please use codes below) [ _____ ]

B/5. Age category
1 = 18 – 25 years

3 = 31 – 40 years

2 = 26 – 30 years

4 = 41 – 50 years

5 = > 50 years

B/6. What is the current number of group members [ ________ ]
B/7. Which year was the farmer group or association registered? [ __________ ]
B/8. What are the objectives of the farmer group/association? Please list and rank the group
objectives’ order of importance.

Objective

Rank by order
of importance
(1=highest rank)

______________________________________________________ [ ___ ]
______________________________________________________ [ ___ ]
______________________________________________________ [ ___ ]
______________________________________________________ [ ___ ]
______________________________________________________ [ ___ ]
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B/9. What activities does your farmer group/association carry out and for which crop
enterprises? (Please fill the table below)

Activity

2

Crop enterprise focus(es)

____________________________________________

________________________

____________________________________________

________________________

____________________________________________

________________________

B/10. Are there efforts by your farmer group/association to carry out group marketing?
[ __ ]

1 = Yes

2 = No

B/11. If yes, in B/10, please indicate the group/association’s efforts and the enterprises of focus.

Efforts

Tick (√) if
group/association efforts

Enterprise(s)

Established collection points

[ _____ ]

___________________

Bulking produce

[ _____ ]

___________________

Sorting produce

[ _____ ]

___________________

Standardizing produce

[ _____ ]

___________________

Collective processing

[ _____ ]

___________________

Group selling

[ _____ ]

___________________

Other (specify) ___________

[ _____ ]

___________________

Other (specify) ___________

[ _____ ]

___________________

4
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B/12. If No, in B/10 why has the farmer group not made efforts to carry out group marketing?

Tick (√) if reason for not
3
carrying out group
marketing
Not important

[ _____ ]

Difficult to organize

[ _____ ]

Lack of market opportunities

[ _____ ]

Other (specify) ___________

[ _____ ]

Other (specify) ___________

[ _____ ]

Part C: FARMER GROUP/ASSOCIATION’S EXTERNAL LINKAGES
C/1. Are there linkages between your farmer group/association and the Ministry of Agriculture
and Livestock (MinAGri) and NARS such as ISABU and IRAZ? [ _____ ]
1 = Yes
2 = No
C/2. If Yes in C/1, please indicate the sources of linkages that exist between your farmer
group/association and MINAGRI and NARS such as ISABU and IRAZ.

Linkage sources/activities

Tick (√) where
appropriate

Name of NARS
involved

1. Input sourcing

[ _____ ]

____________

2. Agricultural extension advice

[ _____ ]

____________

3. Marketing advice/market source

[ _____ ]

____________

4. Improved technology information

[ _____ ]

____________

5. Training on good agricultural practices

[ _____ ]

____________

6. Credit provision (cash or in-kind)

[ _____ ]

____________

7. Others (specify) ________________

[ _____ ]

____________

5
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C/3. Are there linkages between your farmer group/association and development partners
(NGOs)?1 [ _____ ] 1 = Yes
2 = No
C/4. If Yes in C/3, please indicate the sources of linkages that exist between your farmer
group/association and the development partners

Linkage sources/activities

Tick (√) where
appropriate

Name of
development
partner involved

1. Input sourcing

[ _____ ]

____________

2. Agricultural extension advice

[ _____ ]

____________

3. Marketing advice/market source

[ _____ ]

____________

4. Improved technology information

[ _____ ]

____________

5. Training on good agricultural practices

[ _____ ]

____________

6. Credit provision (cash or in-kind)

[ _____ ]

____________

7. Others (specify) ________________

[ _____ ]

____________

C/5. Are there linkages between your farmer group/association and microfinance institutions
(MFI) or other credit institutions? [ _____ ]
1 = Yes
2 = No
C/6. If Yes, in C/5, please indicate the sources of linkages that exist between your farmer
group/association and the MFI or other credit institutions?

Linkage sources/activities

Tick (√) where
appropriate

Name of MFI or
other credit
institution

1. Credit provision (cash or in-kind)

[ _____ ]

____________

2. Credit management training

[ _____ ]

____________

3. Training on “farming for business”

[ _____ ]

____________

4. Training on human disease management

[ _____ ]

____________

1

Several examples in Burundi some of which are CRS, CARE, IFDC, CIALCA, IFAD, AAA, etc and private tissue
culture firms such as Phytolab and Agrobiotech.
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5

5. Agricultural extension advice

[ _____ ]

____________

7. Others (specify) _____________

[ _____ ]

____________

8. Others (specify) _____________

[ _____ ]

____________

6. Training on market identification

C/7. If linkages between farmer group/association and credit institutions exist, what are the
conditions for credit provision? [ ___ ] [ ____ ] [ _____ ]

C/7. Conditions for credit provision
1 = individual crediting

4 = citizenry

2 = group crediting

5 = others (specify) ____________

3 = collateral/guarantee
C/8. In your opinion, are there advantages in creating linkages between the farmer
group/association and the Government or NGOs? [ ___ ] 1 = Yes
2 = No
C/9. If yes, in C/8 what are the advantages? [ ___ ] [ ___ ] [ ___ ] [ ___ ]

C/9. Advantages of creating linkages
1 = credit access

4 = Training on market opportunities

2 = extension advice

5 = others (specify) ____________

3 = training on improved crop production
C/10. In your opinion, are there disadvantages in creating linkages between the farmer
group/association and the Government or NGOs? [ ___ ]
1 = Yes
2 = No
C/11. If yes, in C/10 what are the disadvantages?
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________
7
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6

Part D: FARMER GROUP/ASSOCIATION’S

CAPACITY NEEDS ASSESSMENT

D/1. In your opinion, are the activities carried out by your farmer group/association adequately
2 = No
or fully meeting the group’s objectives? [ ___ ] 1 = Yes
D/2. If No, what are the reasons why the group objectives are not met? [ __ ] [ __ ] [ __ ]

D/2. Reasons for not meeting group objectives
1 = Lack of capacity or know-how

3 = Poor input access

2 = Poor organizational management skills

4 = Other (specify) ____________
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D/3. Please tick and rank the capacity needs of your farmer group/association.

Capacity Need

Tick (√) if
mentioned as
capacity need

Rank by order of
importance (1=highest
rank)

Savings and credit management

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

Group dynamics

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

Banana production/management

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

Legume production/management

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

Other crops production. specify _______

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

Record keeping

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

Market opportunity identification

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

Market dynamics

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

Proposal writing

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

Soil fertility management

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

Input access

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

Credit access

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

Other (specify)_______________

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

Other (specify)_______________

[ _____ ]

[ _____ ]

D/4. Please indicate other felt needs not listed above for your farmer group/association in order
to fully meet its objectives.
1. ______________________________________________________________________
2. ______________________________________________________________________
3. ______________________________________________________________________
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D/5. How does your farmer group/association share skills learnt, information, knowledge and
technology with other farmers in the region? [ ___ ] [ ___ ] [ ___ ]

D/5. Skills, information and knowledge sharing
1=farmer field schools

4 = farmer exchange programs

2=interaction with other neighbouring
farmers and “learning by doing”

5=Other (specify) _______________

3=village informal meetings (barazas)
D/6. Does the farmer group/association aid the process of acquiring farm inputs for the members?
[ ___ ] 1 = Yes
2 = No
D/7. If yes in D/6 how does it aid the farmers and for which inputs?
D/7. How does it aid? (use codes below)

Which inputs?

[ ___ ]

____________________________

[ ___ ]

____________________________

[ ___ ]

____________________________

[ ___ ]

____________________________

D/7. Acquisition of inputs
1 = linkages with MINAGRI

4 = group “lump” purchases

2 = credit arrangements with an NGO

5 = Others (specify) _________________

3 = linking with other input suppliers
D/8. If No in D/6, do you think input provision through the group would be advantageous to the
group members? [ ___ ]
1 = Yes
2 = No
D/9. If No, in D/8 why not?
1. ________________________________________________________________
2. ________________________________________________________________

End of the interview, Thank you for your time and contribution
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Appendix D
RESEARCHERS IN THE FIELD
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